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Carroll count v.AltachmeTU for 500 77

Returnable to the October Term' lfttnthe Carroll Circuit Cow? of

Robinson, Pratt, & Co.
vs.

iw Bro,Tn & McCutcheoa.

ell,
dulyexecuted,

Esq a, Garnishee;
by

it i, tireZe orfe
bv the tlnnrt fat mmi:..: l' f"Fon oe made nthaSouUern Pioneer, a Newspaper
the Town of Carrollton, SSSfip;defendants, John M. Brown and Vm. U.ui
Cutcheon, appear on the first H.iv nf .

utkuume uiuoo fuLiciurii
have repudiated their principles and declared

r .t.'i:.i.:i:...r .u. o... rl.. '
. . v . .

aemption ot its Bonds, u, consistency!

NATIONAL BANK
The correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga -

r. !i .u- - ? .i! r icc iui iiisijcs me luiiuwmg outline oi a pian
for a National Bank, viz:

Capital, 35,000,000, to keep the public rev -

enue and furnish a snnnd mr.nrVJ
Discounts Dated o twice the capital.

Ju;n,lUin
.i itr nwo doxus exacted trom it, but the Bank to

furnish exchange to government and individu- -

als free of charge.
ootock, to be owned one third by Govern

ment and two thirds by individuals, dec.
Directors --one third to be appointed by

government and the residue by the other stock
holders. -

Branch Directors, to be appointed one
third by the State of its location, and the rest
by the mother Board.

Branch Capital the minimum amount to
ue uxeu wun power 10 aiscouni more wueii
found expedient.

Reports to be made by the Bank to Con- -

gress,and by the branches to the mother Bank

T .j i

Ty l abVC $la WlthaUt lhe borrower,s
name. .... i

kofits limited to 7 per cent.
Baltimorb -- the place for the parent nL
Such is a brief outline of the scheme, and I

we think it will be found practicable. The
taxes we pay to the States of Louisiana, Ten- -
nessee and Alabama, for the use of their nionJ
ey as currency, amounts to tar more than nil

. .I f r--ll. t r 7me inss laus upon me iew ana the many are
wlfJn w its operation. 1?

Ovt of one Jumpino for another. We
notice the name of A. G. Weir- - late TT s
Marshal of the Northern District of Mississip- -
pi, announced as a candidate to Reoresent th
citizens of Lo,ndes county, in the next State
Senate. Ahl "if I can't in ,.t.- 4 it ia&c

Jine via ciocnes.

UUU vjUMATE.
4 M1 "1C ia31 iwemy iour nours the weather

uwu uuiuer man we nave ever known it
before at this season of the year. For three

four weeks preceding, the drought and in
tense heat had almost made us wish for the
properties of a salamander when on night
before last the sky was suddenly overcast with

densely black and sulphurous cloud that al-

most made the darkness palpable. The wind
arose and furiously and swiftly swept the hor-
izon, and in a few hours it was almost cold

to manufacture ice-crea- m without a re-
frigerator. There was no rain from the cloud
and the frightful velocity with which it trav
elled satisfied us that we had experienced only
the outer skirt of some tremendous storm.
The next morning a flock of Seagull's, rather

"rara avis" in these parts, were observed
hovering above our town; they were doubt-
less borne On bv the storm frnm lha nMt J
thus unexpectedly found themselves far in the
interior when the storm abated. The cold
still continues, to the great damage of the cot-
ton crop, and the health of the community.
We are now anxiously expecting from the
south, the news of some tremendous gale.
We trust, however, that our fears are not to
be verified.

TOM'S LAST WHIP
A negro who had stolen his overseer's whip,

and kept it concealed under a piece of plank
the loft of his masters room for six months

was one night tried out of curiosity more
wan suspicion, Dy tne overseer, who rigged
himselfoutinanelcellentnegro lobe, puttingon a black falsefase. that could not. ,;tu.f. ed

. . . ' .. . . : - "iHu-u- i
ciose examining, be distinguished from the in

I'rMl tana itcolf nrolt.J A ' .aiitcu uuwu 10 me negro'scabin about midnight, and called and thumped by
the door till he had wakened the negro up.
Whose dar! said the negro.

'Kimbo,' answered the overseer in a voice
altogerther strange to Tom.

Tom immediately sprang from his bed and
opened me aoor to see what was wanting.

Where you lib, uuc Kimbo, asked Tom in a
low ana suppressed tone.

Mr. Wilius bought me from old mistress ior
t'other day, and his black folks say he is so bad,
that I run away, and is'nt had anv thin tn i

since, bo thousrht Id call
Uncle Kimbo, I tell you, iist slio in old metaiic one oi me littlest

pigs in dar, and ifhe misses it in de morn in h ,
cant hurt non un us, for I've hid his biV ni r.

Jjhip, and he can,t hurt us wid a switch.
What hid your masters whip good dats

S5,te,, me whar 'tis uncTom, and
11 vour it for ever in the fire, arlifi K,,,,

apparently much oleased at rrpfinrr hJj r!r
the whip. : 6

Come show me the pig pen and the whip
I'll save urn both. we

Tom showed, him the Dien and hm
where to find the whin, and hid him nnA
night and retired to bed. Kimbo-'walke- d

straight way unto the house' went up stairs Go
after hunting about for soms time, found tear

je door walked in and lit his candle, while
Tom was snortng away, perfectly happy.

Kimbo, by this time had all things ready
for operating, and stepped up to the bed, and
commenced one ol the Moudest cracking, scenes"XLTI . J vx..
at such a rate that he wakened every negn
in the Quarter, but returned home CLBAI
of wing suspected the OVERSEER.

?exi morning alter lorn had gone to wor
I with fho ntl.Q. r TTflUnrS
wjh ,he

--

hip"28S rounVhU neck-- bu
1 7t rg
its being 1lost. For several weeks after thai

. . .i 'it - t n: i iwu, cv" uppariunuy auoraea, wouia maKe
some of the keenest glances at the old whip,
as mucn as to say "now tne devil came vou
nerer i om leit more ways than one. I'll bet.
when he first seen the whip!

A correspondent of the Richmond whig
gives the history of General Harrison's attach-
ment to Mr. Tucker, now an officer of cus-
tom's, as follows:

GEN. HARRISON'S LAST LETTER.
A few days since vou published finprl

Harrison's letter, addressed to Mr. Curtis, col- -
lector of New York, in behalf of MrTurkpr
inaie oi me ong iuontilla, ot New York in
which vessel Gen. Harrison came home from

j c""sena' wnenhe was recalled by General

Allow niA trt mro xmtt .

r"H "lV casea mat letter. Silas E. Bur--
ruws arr.vea at ywthagena in the Montilla,

,n JTly'. J829' where hemet Gen Harnson, been remainingC .1 . .
i a j i ii i im i i rno i t rrAt ni.. " -" 7'v"n' "iai Fiace- - waitinpr the arri- -

would have bU
Mr. Burrows findins Gen. Harris,, r,

lY interested in returning withnnt Aau r
U0'1 States, immediately tendered him the

7 n ?ner.?en- - Harrison accepted,
and alter bemmr itk JLr

7? Y7 c.vc,Jr nori
:eived on

CtA . " - oamic u
S"" tne two friends separated, Mr. Bur--

"r- -" Wine Ucean, by

Mr. fucker, to hnm iU r
Harrison was uiven. beimr mat, nf th Mnn'
Iawas enabled during the watches of the

Al voI hims.e,f b--

v man.V ,itl,e a"pn- -

il ,hT SS. o seat 'ii
' ' u martialLimv ?5lM u!T..l...w wiiii iu waicn me progress ot

uie,
vt-ss-

' lowaras his native land, often tillJj iIMP minniirnl hnur vAnn.Jl.. expressing me
desire that h fr nH h ya a,.
nappny snuated, was on board with him.

The Montilla arrived safelv in a short nnrt
pleasant passage, to New York. tvhr ('ion
Harrison took leave of the whole ship's comi
pany, thanking Capt. Beekinan for his kindness
anil attiintmn in him anl aIIi: nr m
to come to the westVand settle down inOhio.

After Ppending a day or two with Mr. Bur-row-s,

in New York, Gen. Harrison left for thewest; arid did not again meet with Mr. Tuck-e- r
until as President of the United States,

w"eu le iasi letter was written; and such
cir me leeungs ot Uen. Harrison for the

courtesy extended to him at a time when he
appeared to have been deserted bv his countrj',and recalled by its President, "without anv
cause, that had every individual who constitu-
ted the ship's company of the Montilla, found
their way to the President's house, I doubt
not they would in some way have been provi-
ded for. at

Dinner to N. P. Taiamadoe. --The whigs
and conservatives of the city of New York
gave Hon. N. P. Tallmadge" a public dinner ru
in that city on the 26th, which is represented
mtr
to have been a most. brilliant affair. aUk
iuu persons sat down to dinner, and in reply
to a complymentar? sentiment. Mr. TaMma,!
addressed the assembly for the space of two
hours, in a strain of eloquence and power
lainy cnuaueu ana seiaoni surpassed.

We annex the concluding sentences of his
speech:

"Une moment more, said Mr. Tallmadge,
luuiuuiuiuu, vvun the President that we
have at the head of the Government, immense
applause, there is no danger. Let me exhort v
my friends of all sections, if the h inne!

men, to indulge in no private griefs. If

as mere family quarrels, to be settled with- -
connme uomesuc circle, and not disturb the gen-

eral
-

good. The great cause is best preserved
passing them over. Let us give the oppos-

ition no opportunity to rejoice over us. Let
them be disappointed. So far
fluence and example may go, I pledge myself
t.ii ituimug uau oe wanunar to carrv out th
great principles and measures for which wenave Deen contending.

After I shall have eone through th -- t,n
session, for which I enlisted, when I enlisted

me campaign, 1 shall feel mvselfat liberty
wwv..,. ouiwmnaoie aiscnarge. And wheth--

1 remain. in the Emni re StafO ni ran!ta a I
home in one of the lof cfth;nlof ih . i
shall never forget the;kindness manifested for

by my fnends." ; w ; "
Mr --Tallniadge closed his speech with the

following sentiment, which was received with forgreat cheering: ,:- -

"Whigs arid Xonservatives uniled in one
t0,bv

common effort to restor? the true principles of-..- .uu.,M.,a uiey continue cordially uni-te- dto carry out tho.--e principles," ;

Beautiful Moral.- - Iq Longfellow's Hy-pero- u,

that casket of rare and sparkling
have the foliowW Kon,it;f.,i rJ?i a' so

duced from the story of the --hero: "Look no't
place
wantmournfully into the nast. it

Wisely improve the present: it is thine. "5
forth to meet the shadowy future, without
with a manly heart. ,

Saturday, June 20, 1841.
TREADWELL S. AYRES, Esqr., has

i ...him...as a candidate. to Rem-eLn- t

me county oi varron in the lower branch of the next
Legislature. June 26th, 1841. Pr. fee paid.

HON. J. M. MAURY, is a candidate to repre--
the citizens of Carroll county, in the lower

branch of the next Legislature. June 20 tde.

OUR COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Our former-Representati- ve, Capt. Binford,

who served this county in the last Legislature
with universal satisfaction, having declined
a re-electi- our readers will doubtless be
pleased to learn by to-day- 's pamper, that our
talented felJow-citizen- s, T. S. Ayres, Esqr.,
and Hon. J.'M. Maury, have consented to ap-

pear before the people of this county as can
didates to represent them in the lower House
of the State Legislature at its ensuing session.
This is well. In consequence of the numer
ous and complicated subjects requiring legisla- -

tire action, and the present disastrous condi--
tion of our institutions and credit, together:u. - jwiiu me viuicui ciiui is ui a ucsperuic iaciion
to obtain once more possession of the spoils
of office; it will require alike honesty and
ability, prudence and energy to disembarrass
US of the fiscal difficulties that rAnrr nnrinno- -
trv: rescue th shin of tt fm h .M

clutches of needy and frantic loco-focois-
m

and avert the foul stain of national dishonor
that threatens our escutcheon. The gentle .
men above named are eminently qualified for
the station to which they aspire, and we doubt
that in the next Legislature they will find an
ample and lofty field for the exercise of those
talents and virtues that adorn while they dig--
nify their characters.

Let us rally around them as friends to the
constitution and laws. We were ablv renre.-- j -- -i

....v. igismiure, ana n win ue
our own fault if we are not equally so at the
next session.

The Yalobusha Reporter, in noticing the
anti-Bon- d paying ticket, a short time since,
very correctly intimates that neither General or
Sanders nor Mr. Woodward will support that
ticket, altho their names are appended to It
by the Mississippian. The fact is, that the
anti-Bon- d humbug clique cannot well get a a
long without the services or influence of thos,e
gentlemen, and must either drill them into the
lists or support them in direct violation of
their assumed principles. Neither Mr. Wood-war- d

nor Gen. Sanders have any thing, polit-icall- y,

in common with the anti-Bon- d humbug
faction; they; are. known and respected as gen-
tlemen, by a large portion of the Whig and
Democratic party proper, and will receive the
votes of many of the Whig party, independ-
ent

a
of party organization. We regret howev-

er, that those gentlemen, whom we have here- -
tofore respected, should permit their names to j

be used by the anti-Bondite- s, for the sake of
effect, as attached to a cause, the principles of
wnicn outrage all our ideas of National digni-
ty, and moral honesty.

We have laying before us the 4th No. of a
neat and well executed weekly chronicle, un-
der the caption of the "Mississippi Creole,"
published at Canton, Miss. The proprietors,
Messrs. Prewett & Hancock, display good
and efficient taste in their selections, and seem
to flourish the grey quill with that ease and in
gravity seldom outvied by older heads in the
editorial corps. Enough!-bot- h true Whigs

The Hon. John White, of Ky., was elec
.ted Speaker of the House of Representatives

the first day of the meeting of Congress, hav--
ing received izi votes out of 221. Mr Jones
of Va. received 84, Mr. Wise 8, Lawson

at
5, Mr. Briggs 1, Mr. Clifford 1, and William
Cost Johnson 1.

The New York Courier and Enquirer says:
-- ine newspapers ot both parties in all parts
u i coumry concur in expressing the wish

that Congress may allow some portion of the
fresidential salary to the family of General
Harrison, and it is extremely likely that a pro. eat
position to that etlect will be introduced at
the extra session by a friend of the Van Bu-jre- n

administration. It is gratifying to see
mis universal manilestation of a proper feel-jlin- g,

Without such a provision, it is very &
jnuch .to be feared that this bereaved family rtl$
wui oe leu neany oeslitute. The very large 1

expenses rendered indispensable by the new
andposition oi tne old iatnot, are understood to

pavo involved his small property in great em--j and
parrassment, if not to have entirely absorbed

Cossi3TOcy.The anti-Bon- d humbug fac-io-n

have placed ths names of General Saun- - and
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WoyeraDcr r iecuon,
AMES? nnT.T.TTVS l,- -- j us iu announcet him as a candidate for Sheriff of Carroll countyat the election in November next. Pr. fee paid.

'

TVTAJ. JAMS M. DUNN, of Middleton, has
que1sted "s to announce i is name as a candi-date for Assessor of Carroll county, at the next No-vemb-

er

election. 3 June 19, 1841.

AT the earnest solicitation of numerous friends, Iconsented that mw namAi..ii u
Office of Sheriff of in'ZrZZ r"fliri?e
in? election. SIMON T ?.HSScn--

CarroU county, June 8th, 1841 . 26 Pr fee SI0
SAMUEL HART has authorized us to announcea candidate fnr roi.,; .u.tv i . , luuiC wince OI

ensuing 'NoAf. on o r i--Wttjr cf, ioi. jrrs iee paid.

JOSEPH M GLOVER, has requested his namJ
announced as a candidate for the office of Clerkof the Circuit court of Carroll county; at the election

in.ovemDernext May 29-Pri- nter's fee paid.

JOHN P. MARSHALL, the relSlni
for Ranger

authorized
of Carroll

his
counfv: at thnlw .

election: u q " A Vv
21-i- d i

TJENJAMIN ROACH, has authorized us to
nounce his name as a candidate for County

1 reasurer, at the next November election.
May 6th; 1841. 21-tde- -fd

MAJ. James Money, of Carrollton, has authorized
to announce his name as a candidate tor

County Treasurer, at the next November election.
April 24, 1841. 18-f- d.

WE have been authorized to announce Wm. R.
Hawkins, as a candidate for Assessor of Car-

roll county, at the next Novei aber election.
April 24, 1841. - 18fd.

CJAMUEL MOORE has authorized us to announce
his name as a candidate for Tax Collector of Cai-ro- ll
county, at the next November election.

April 24, 1841. 19fd
U'illiaill Ransom has authorized us

to announce his name as a candidate for Sheriff ofCarroll county, at the next November election.
April a4, 1841. 19-$- 10.

ROBERT If. MILLER, of Carrollton, has
us to announce I IIS name nu n ra rr? i d

ate for County Treasurer, at the next November elec-hon- -

April 24, 1841. 19-f- d.

JACOB RHODi S, has authorized us to announce
as a candidate for the Probate Clerkship

of Carroll county, at the next November election.
April 24, 1841. 19-f- d.

HENRY L. WARD, Esq, of Yalobusha Co., has
us to announce him as a candidate

tor the office of District Attorney for the Second Ju
mciai isinct. April 24, 1841

WE are authorized to announce B. Reynolds, as
candidate for Assessor of Carroll county, at

uie nexiixovemDer election.
April 17, 1841. tde-d- lO

WE are authorized to announce James N. Oldham
as a candidate for Tax Collector of Carroll

couniy. Election to take place in November next.
April 17, 1841. tde-dl- O

WE authorized to announce Thomas T. Younff,
a randirfnta fnr Acna.r r--V uMtMui vaiiuu cuuniv.th TlOlrf VnnamU. -- i . viucuiuc( cievkiuii.April 10, 1841. 17-t-de.

WE are authorized to announce William W. Ham-mon- s.

.
as a candidate far Tm-- r Pl!,ii - . , varcuuoiy, ai tne next JMovember Election.pm otn, ig-ii- .

17-tde- -fee $10 .

TTTE have been authorized to announce John R.
?y ?r' as a candate for Sheriff of Car-roll county, at the next November election.April 8th, 1841. 17-tde-fe-

WEJavebeen authorized to announce WILLIAM
Jru C,LARK, Esqr., as a candidate for theoffice Probate Judge of Carroll county, at the nextNovember Election. April 5, 1841.

XT7"R are authorized to announce. RTfiTTARn a
T ? bEWARD, as a Candidate for the Office of

? e urcuu Court of Carroll county, at theui.tjuu iu liovemDernext.
March 13, 1841. 1014-t-de.

WE are authorised to announce the Hon. JAMES
--A. KENNEDY", of Chnnt.w ,w vuuuii , a9 a va-U- -

, !tortheoffic. of T"MetVt a Hnnn u. oiv AAbwAuv. iui uie oelnioi.l rv; : .,'- ""v-.-. xiatnci, cuiapusmg tne counties of
vuuciaw, x aiODusna and Tallahatchie. at

Acuiua.rjr W,-XQ1- .
. H-t- d6. pd.-g- lO 00.

William? JLandinsr and Vielcs--
bttrg Packet.

call
MlTTE facf i,nn4n C T- -v ...

i VT auier iU win run as a regu- -
, Pac,ket during the summer season, from Wil-ha- ms

Landing to Vicksburg-leav-ing the Landing
V. . " " " a. me iu drawsg"en mcnes.andis capable of runnim? at allstages of water. ,

-

AU orders left with the Merchants at the Landing
articles at Vxckburg,wiU be promptly attended

. " .I' J. WILEY. Cantain.
June th, 1841; '

25-tf- .

fJSSHi Jen '?Xe can hiSbIy commend to our
IO, as being entirely safe forconveyance of freight from belo w-- her Captain is Ic! or

commodating, and indeed a gentleman in every res-pe- a.

The fact that all other Steamers leave the tradesoon as the most profitable season is ended, andthe citizens in great inconvenience md totalduring the summer season, should stimulate allJDi,that aid i7 merited by her able and forEditok Pioijeir. :

BLANK WRITS,
Neatly executed at tkisQficc

term of this Court, to wit: The second Moa,day of April i,e?t, and plead, answer ormurr. Ur ludo-emen- t hv ora..l ,:n ip ' "J "l-'u-u' t 111 uotered against them; and the Garnishee calledon to answer.

Marsn & Ayres, (p. q.) 7w
January 5, 1841. --

Printer's fee 16 dollars.

HP HIS day by mut x nit the undersignea

uS ?elwe?n l,,em ,in the PacUce of Law. Their
Lbusine,ss ,s, 80 ?ucl? scattered, and complicated. tW
nlve Iouna .

a aissoiution indispensably necessarv
enect an adjustment of the same. The business yetin Court, and undetermined will receive their mutualattention, as though the partnership yet existed

SAMUEL B. MARbH.
TREADWELL AYRES.

Carrollton, Mi., December 1, 1840. 3tf.
NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
of ANN M. ItHODES, dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned at the March Term
1641, ot the Probate Court of Carroll county,
all persons having claims against said Estate)
will present them duly authenticated, within
the lime prescribed by law, or they will be
forever barred..

O. L. KIMBROUGII, AdnCr.
March 20, 1841. 155t.

TAKE NOTICE.
I HEREBY forwarn all persons from trading for

certain notes given by Green terry Blount, to John H.
Davis of Choctaw county, with Granberry Blount as
security. There are between seven and eight of said
notes in amounts of fifty dollars each the consider- -
auuu lur wnicnmey weregjven having wholly failed,
am determined not to pay them unless compelled by

law. GRANBERRY BLOUNT.
Carrollton. 19th April, 1841. 19-- t4

"

NOTICE.
To all persons interested in tlie estate of Sea'

born J. Harper, dee'd.

I WILL, at the May terra, 1841, of the Probata
Court of Carroll county, Mississippi, exhibit tny

account for allowance and final settlement as Admin-
istrator of the estate of said decease.

J. W. WILSON, Adm'r.
ot tho estate of S. J. Harper.

April 10, 1841. 17-to--fee 7d.

JVo t icel
3 AM'L. B. MARSH TREADWELL S. AYRES,

Having dissolved their partnership in the prac-
tice of the Law, the undersigned have associated
themselves in their profession. Th
office at the old Office of Marsh &, Ayres. One of
the partners will always be found at the office.

SAM'L. B. MARSH,
W. COTHRAN,
G. F.NEILL.

December 26th 1840. n4 tf
TAKEN UP.

BYThomas JoIifT, one brown mule, with aew white hairs: no marks nr hrnAe

Mrty dX4 ye"S 'd! aPPsed a

BV Richard Camnhpll.
months old; no brands, small white spot in hor

,url"ulu 41 imriy iioiiars.BY VV. A. Kins', brown mni r,,- -
old; no brands or marks; appraised at fifty

BY J. W. Miller, brown mare mule, 5 oryears old; branded C. on the near jaw; arpraised at fifty dollars. ,

BY Joseph Person, dark-brow- n horse, feet
white, no brand, 14 h. high, 6 years old; ap-
praised at fifty dollars.

BY G. W.'Wirnbley, sorrel horse, ball face,
right eye .out, 12 years old, no marks; valued

lortv dollars.
J. P. MARSHALL, Ranger, C. 0.

Printer's fee 18 dollars.

BY order of the Probate Court of Carroll
county, Mississippi, at the October Term,
1840, T. S. Ayres was appointed

of the estate of S. D. Miller, deceased.
Those haying business with the Administra-

tor, in relation to said estate, are requested t
on him in Carrollton.

A. A. HALSEY.
. T. S. AYRES, Ad'mr

of S. D. Miller, deceased.
October 7th, 1840. 49--t

CORPORATION OF CARROLLTON.

BE it enacted by the Mayor and Alderman of Lb
town of Carrollton,

THAT hereafter it shall not be lawful for
anywhite person or persons to permit any
DOG, of what kind sover, to follow him hrthem to any place of public worship or re-
ligious devotion, within the limits of the Cor-
poration of the town of Carrollton, and any
person so oflendins shall. uDon nroof hin
made of such offence, upon oath or affirma-
tion, before the Mayor of said town. K finftff

every such offence, ONE DOLLAR.
iuayors uince, a7th Mav, 1841..
DCTA copy from the' mmutes.

SAML. HART, Recorder.

4 W. '"Sl'b ivo UVIL
Prcrrietor oMKi&OCice. Dec. 5, 1640.It r


